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About This Game

JOHN IRON - THE MARINE KILLING MACHINE

Master Marine Commander : John, in our lab deep down under the great salt lake, we had a biological accident. The
Alphapoint valley was affected, all citizens have been evacuated. But the area is contaminated, some creatures mutated very
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fast....Well, John, we have now a monster spider problem. We will send you to Alphapoint 5, clean that area. You're our best
man! We count on you!

John Iron : I am the marine killing machine, not an insect exterminator! I need a real mission, not such boring Army jobs.
Killing spiders is something for the Duke or the Doomguy, they are sissy guys, I'm doing the real hard bad ass shit. Spiders....

Master Marine Commander : Good luck John.

Are you brave enough, to fight against the evil monster spiders?
They will attack you from everywhere, they don't know the word mercy.

Features:
- old school top-down action

- good sountrack
- a powerful shotgun

- angry spiders
- non stop action

- explore the levels
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Title: SPIIIDERS
Genre: Action, Adventure, Casual, Indie
Developer:
Chickenpig Software
Publisher:
Texas Interactive
Release Date: 21 Sep, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7, 8, 8.1 or 10

Processor: i5 2.8 GHz or better, or comparable AMD CPU

Memory: 6 GB RAM

Graphics: GTX 660, Radeon 6850 or better

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 3 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX compatible

Additional Notes: DirectX 9.0c needs to be installed, even DX11 is already installed.

English
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This game is so bad, i want to like jump in the car and go all creayzy iun the vechile!!! lets go very giodo videwo game.
Soemtim i gt a litel eksited bedfuc of the things that efekt the game i n al the ways u uknwow. The game is very similar to a
wargame from the mid-late 70s that was for the Napoleonic period. That game was strategic and used rectangular counters,
similar to the ones in this game, to depict forces. The game that I played almost 35 or so years ago may have, in fact, been made
by Avalon Hill.

I purchased the Battleplan ACW game after playing the demo. I was glad that the developer had released a demo as I always like
to try before I buy. The demo proved a couple of things to me: first, to see if it ran under Windows 7-64bit, and second, to see if
I like the way the game played since I read a lot of goods & bads on the forums. So far, I like the game. I also saw that the
developer had released a patch today so players could slow the game down if you wanted to.

It is a strategic wargame so you should be commanding large units (battalion\/regiment & above) and not a tactical game where
you command squads, platoons, and companies. I went through the tutorials and found them to be sufficient to learn the
mechanics of the game. Overall, you can't beat the price.. I backed the (unfortunately failed) kickstarter about half a year ago. I
was glad to see they finished the game and released it. I was also glad that they supplied a drm free copy (which also came with
a steam key). I figured I'd try out the steam copy so I could leave a review.

It's a fun game. It's reminiscent of mario 64 and at times mario galaxy. The levels are big and fun to explore. I enjoy collecting
and exploring so it suited me quite well. I thought the first two worlds were quite fun but the last felt a bit disjointed. The
controls are ok, certainly not as tight as a mario veteran would want but they are fine. The music was a bit bland but not
annoying. The track in the second world was very suitable!

Some glaring flaws are 1. the hub world. It's pretty big and empty and tedious to traverse, expecially since the character doesn't
run particularly fast - I ended up having to perform forward dives to get to places faster. 2. It's buggy - sometimes the camera
can go funny, the hit detection can be flake, your jump can go wrong etc. and it doesn't feel like a player fault. When I beet the
final boss for the first time he reappeared for some reason, it glitched my game and I had to re beat him - which was annoying
because the last level is tough, requiring precise platforming that the previous faults make difficult.

That said, I'm willing to look past a lot of the flaws knowing well that it was a small indie team who crafted the game. I imagine
they just ran out of time and cash and needed to get the game out. It's clear they put a lot of love and care into it. It's absolutely
worth a try if you enjoy N64 like platformers. I think a team like this could make something really nice with a bigger budget
and more time. It has more soul in it than many bigger titles that came out this year.

I reckon I'll play this game again in the near future.. Someone mashed together tower defense and shoot 'em ups. It's hard not to
like. Despite the chaotic appearance, it's intuitive and immediately fun..

إليكم مختصر تقييمي للعبة، اللعبة جداً ممتازة وباألخص لما تتعمق فيها.

اللعبة فيها مستويات للشخصية+تجمع زي النقاط تشتري وتدلع نفسك فيها.
نظام اللعبة قريب من لعبة
Devil May Cry
واللي يميز اللعبة كمان أنها رخيصة جداً بالنسبة للعبة جديدة.
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أداء األصوات راااااائعة بالفعل وراكبه على الشخصيات.

.game this love absolutely I .shooter AMAZING ..الزبدة ال تفوتكم، وكل عام وأنتم بخير
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Gumstein is a platformer (think the original Mario bros on gameboy).. It\u2019s that kind of thing.. You\u2019re running
around jumping over things; avoiding obstacles, navigating through mazes and avoiding things that are inevitably trying to kill
you. This is not a simple point and click game. It\u2019s not an easy, switch your brain off, zone out type of game. It actually
makes you work a bit. Which is awesome!

This a game you really need to give a chance. I love the slick graphics. Something I really like about this game is the way
it\u2019s staggered. Each time I\u2019m just getting comfortable and I think: \u201cIs that all there is?\u201d The game
throws you a curveball. The first few levels get you used to the controls. Then you get to the first few puzzles which makes it
more interesting, but those could get old really quickly. Just when I think I\u2019ve got it figured out, there\u2019s a new
challenge.

The puzzles become increasingly complex and the as the abilities are unlocked there\u2019s a whole new dimension that\u2019s
added. I\u2019m playing on easy.. I imagine that the timed games and increasingly difficult hazards will really test your skills.
I\u2019ve got to say it took until level 13 for me to really get hooked. At this point you start unlocking abilities. It really does
take that long to really understand the game and get into it, all which I\u2019m really glad for. From level 13 it gets really fun
and interesting \u2013 so give the game a chance. The early levels really help prepare you for what\u2019s to come. After level
13.. You\u2019ll know. It\u2019s at this point the game play really comes into its own and becomes really fun.

But honestly, it\u2019s a really good game. It\u2019s definitely directed at a particular type of gamer. If you\u2019re not up for
the task or don\u2019t enjoy problem-solving, you\u2019re going to get pretty frustrated. But if you want a good challenge, this
is definitely it.

When I first started the game I honestly didn\u2019t like it very much \u2013 and that\u2019s pretty much been the
commentary from a lot of the testers. I think not knowing what to expect and not being familiar with platformers added to that.
But it gets a LOT more fun as the game progresses. It took me a few weeks to get through it (just because I couldn\u2019t find
the time), but I found myself itching to play again \u2013 I couldn\u2019t wait to see the next level. So, if you can muscle your
way through the first few levels, it is well worth it.

If you\u2019re an experienced gamer, normal difficulty will test you sufficiently. I found playing on easy was plenty hard
enough. This game is really well thought out!

So.. It is a platformer. This really isn\u2019t the type of game I would usually choose to play myself. But, after hearing such
mixed comments from the other testers, I had to give it a shot and see what it\u2019s all about. By the way, the other testers that
I\u2019ve spoken to said things like \u201cIt\u2019s too hard\u201d Or \u201cI absolutely love it! I played for two days, one
morning till three o\u2019clock, until I couldn\u2019t anymore. My brain was mush. But I LOVE it!\u201d

The menu  (which btw is a level on its own \u2013 where you can earn an achievement by dying o_0) is actually pretty cool
\u2013 here you can test out all the abilities you\u2019ll activate throughout the game). I love the look and feel. It\u2019s really
slick and feels pretty polished and the controls work well. You\u2019ve got to be pretty precise with your movements to get
through the obstacles unscathed.

You spend the first five levels just getting used to the controls. It does actually take a bit of dexterity, co-ordination and
accuracy with the keys to control Gumstein and get him to go where you want him to go when you\u2019re jumping from
platform to platform trying to avoid the spinning blades that splatter you to bits, homicidal bats, radioactive waste and faulty
wiring ready to electrocute you. So once I got used to all that and got my head around what was expected of me, I actually
started to enjoy it. But then I\u2019m thinking, where are the puzzles.. Isn\u2019t this supposed to be a puzzle game? Enter
level five. The first puzzle. Ok, so that adds a new dimension I really like, but it\u2019s pretty easy. Now I know what\u2019s
happening, I can really get into this.

But really in the end I loved it and I\u2019m looking forward to slowly working my way through the normal and hard difficult
levels. Not to mention that there are still a bunch of new levels still to come and new abilities. The full release is set for
December.. So far so good. Not a diehard MotoGP fan tbh, so take that for what it's worth, but moved from MotoGP 15 to this
and enjoyed the time so far. Graphics, controls, multiplayer and the total career package look promising. I will update the
review as I play more, but as of now it gets a thumbs up from me.. Rubiks Cube + Toy Soldiers - Any of the fun that either of
those things offer by themselves.
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https:\/\/youtu.be\/nK2ldkEOavc. I totally dig this game, love the art style however sound effect could be better.
Overall it's totally worth the price.. So I read the other negative reviews, but I thought if the game was simple it might be a
casual game timesoak for my young nieces and nephews when they visit, and at the price offered (on sale) I went for it.

I should have listened to the other reviews.

For me the game is boring. The same stuff level after level. However for my young nieces and nephews the game interface is
too convoluted.

If you have nothing to live for and nothing to do with your time, then maybe this game is for you.. The origins of the catgirls we
all love, what the \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 are you waiting for? Buy it already.
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. Very good platforming adventure game. Its fun the entire way through.. This is one of those game that gives you more than the
actual playtime.
It took me 5 minutes to complete this "game," but I felt a gentle breeze of warmth that I could not experience from any other
"normal" games. This game is so simple, that I cannot possibly elaborate further than the actual description of the game itself.

All I can say is that, the music is great, the art style is very good, and overall, a good feeling left inside you after you are done
reading the story book. Their daily routine might be different than yours, but we can all relate somehow. I think that is the true
beauty of this game.

It's only 5 minute game, and its free. I do insist. Give it a go!. A fun and comical little scinario mission. Get it when it's on sale.
quot;Worst port ever"
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